
FINE LADY DEPARTS.

Mrs. Lydia Emerson, who has been
visiting with relatives bare for the
past three weeks, departed Tuesday
for Helena, where she has been em-
ployd as preceptress and Matron in
the Wesleyan university in that city.

..Mitriir pictures tomorrow night.'
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FINE SIDEWALK.

The concrete sidewalk in front of
the Moritz business establishment
was completed yesterday. A new
concrete crosswalk has been placed
between the Virginia hotel and Con-
tent corner and next week the work
of building the sidewalk in front of
the Buford barn will begin.

Death Overcomes Pope Pius
The Spirit of the Grief Stricken Pope, His Heart Wrung By the European War, Took Flight Dur-
ing the Early Morning Hours of Thursday. Aug. 20. Many Impressive and Heartrending Scenes

I gave rise to rumors of the pope's
Rome, Aug. 20.—Pope Pius X. died at 1:20 o'clock this death, which the vatican denied.
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The dying pope, in a moment of lucidity, said: 
Arrangements were made by which
Cardinal Merry del Val, the papal

"Now I begin to think, as the end is approaching, that the
Almighty, in his inexhaustible goodness, wishes to spare me the
horrors Europe is utiOrgoiag.", ,f.

. Rome, Aug. 20.—Grief over the war
in Europe had caused the pope much
depression since its outbreak and sev-
*rel days ago symptoms appeared of
the old bronchial affliction from
which the pontiff had suffered in times
past.
On Tuesday Dr. Marchiafava an-

nounced that the pope was suffering
-from a simple cold and that possibly
complete rest for a week would re-
store him to health. The bronchial
condition spread, however, and on
Wednesday it was announced that
the pope's condition was serious.
A bulletin issued at 3 c'clock

Wednesday afternoon, signed by Drs.
Marchiafava and Amici, gave the fol-
lowing information:
"The pope's condition was much

worse during the night. This was due
to the diffusion of the bronchitis to
the lower lobe of the left lung. Symp-
toms of heart weakness became so
threatening at 10:30 o'clock yesterday
morning that it was believed the pon-
tiff's life was endangered. At 10:30
p. m. the symptoms were slightly im-
proved, but still grave. The temper-
ature is now 103.1, pulse uneven at
130, respiration 60."

Dr. Marchiafava was able to leave
the vatican for a time owing to the
amelioration of symptoms. He said
that nothing early in the morning had
indicated that grave crisis, which had
come on rapidly. Shortly after he
left, Dr. Amici examined the patient.
He explained that the sudden collapse
was due to the pontiff's age and the
gouty affection, which always com-
bined to give bronchial catarrh of an
acute nature a most serious char-
acter.

Dr. Amid futther explained that
the pontiff's diminished vitality,
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caused by old age, might render his
illness fatal. The' practice of living
in heated rooms and breathing the
vitiated atmosphere as the result of
large assemblages in the papal apart-
ments, was against him, arid, he add-
ed, the people would now understand
why the attending physicians were
strongly opposed to the resumption
by the pope of collective audiences.
At -times during the day the Pope

had much difficulty in breathing.-He
suffered much from headaches and in-
ability to rid himself of the accumu-
lations in the lungs. Stimulants were
injected and oxygen administered.
Several times the pontiff revived and
seemed much better. He would then
speak to those about him, and insist
that his desires be executed. In one
of these intervals he asked for Mgr.
Rosa, who was recently appointed sec-
retary of the consistorial congrega:
tion. Mgr. Rosa had been an intimate.
friend of the pope since the pontiff
was bishop of Treviso.
As soon as he was notified, he rush-

ed to the vatican and was admitted to
,the apartment where the pope was
lying. Mgr. .Rosa remained alone
with the pope and the incident was
considered significant as, owing to his
present position, Mgr. Rosa would be
secretary of the conclave in case o:
the death of the pope. It is thought
that the pope confided in him in his_ _
last wishes.

Cardinal Merry del Vat, the papas
secretary, telegraphed to all the car-
dinals, notifying them of the grave
condition from which the pope was
suffering. Later the ringing of church
bills announced to the faithful the
exposition of the holy sacrament, and
calling them to prayer for the restora-
tion of the pontiff to health. This

whelmed him that he \vas unable in

secretary of state, would render his
holiness a daily report on the war
situation. The pope desired to see
Some way in which ,he might exert
Ms iterhienee' to check tlit Woodshed,
and he was the more affected because
any action seemd useless.
At the comtnencernent of the Eu-

ropean crisis he had addressed an ex-
hortation to all the Catholics of the
.world, asking them to lift their souls
toward Christ, who alone was able
to aid, and he called upon the clergy
to offer up prayer.
The break between Austria and Ser-

via from the first became a source
of great grief to him, for the vatican
was most friendly toward both na.
tions. He was inexpressibly shock-
ed, he said, at the assassination of
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, the heir
to the Austrian throne, who, like eh
the Hapsburgs, was an ardent Cath-
olic, and was sympathetic toward lit,
tle Servile with which the vatican
had recently concluded a friendly con-
cordat.
The pope's views on peace, embod-

ied in e speech delivered at the con-
sistory at Which he created 13 car-
dinals last May, constituted such a
remarkable document that the Carne-•
gie Peace union, founded by Andre*.
Carnegie, with an endowment of $2,-
000,000, decided to begin among the
clergy of the Roman Catholic faith its
educational activities in behalf of
disarmament and areitration by send-
ing to each of the 23,000 priests in
the United States and Canada a copy
of this allocution.

In it the pope referred to "men of
distinction and force planning scheme
for preventing the calamities of rev-
olutions and the slaughter of war and
for insuring the blessing of peace,"
which, coupled with the fact that he
spoke at length with the three Amer-
ican cardinals--Gibbons, Farley and
O'Connell—was interpreted as ref-
ferring to the efforts of President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan in be-
half of universal peace.
"Today," he said, "peace or war in
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General view of the city of-Belgrade which was at4atiked and partly destroyed by the Austrian forces.

ar Condition
sociay and the state does not de-
pend so much on the rulers as on the
multitudes. Deprived of the light or
truth revealed by God, unused to the
discipline of Christ, what wonder if
the multitudes, the prey of blind pas-
sions, rush to the common ruin, in-
stigated by the clever agitators who
seek nothing but their own advant-
age."

Wednesday was one of the most
anxious days in the history of the
papacy. The whole world knew that

pe was indisposed, but it -was
supposed he was suffering from his
usual ailment, the gout. Up to noon
even the members of the household
were unaware of the seriousness of
the developments. Almost without
warning, came the word that the
pontiff was at death's door.

All day, his agony continued. At
times he revived and was able to say
a few words, but hope of saving him
was finally abandoned.
Nobles and citizens, wishing to hear

the latest word from the bedside,
gathered in g retire In th&ittinOàr
the vatican. Some of them shed tears,
and there were whispered stories of
the goodness of the pope and the
piety of his sisters.
Cardinal 'della Volpe, chamberlain

of the church, who on the pope's
death assumes direction of the holy
see during the interregnum, was sum-
moned from Imola and left imniedi-
ately for Rome. A message was sent'
to the pope's brother, Angelo, urging
him to come to Rome as quickly as
possible, while the pope's sister, Sig-
nora Paro/in, reached the vatican be-
fore death ensued.
Confusion reigned at the waken be-

cause those, with the exception of this
papal secretary, who take charge of
affairs in such an emergency were
out of Rome, so little War% the death
of the pope expected.

Outside the apostolic palace the
sceneliOas Mournful. From early in
the day automobiles and carriages
carrying cardinals and high eccles.
tical dignataries to the vatican pass-
ed continuously.
Hundreds of visitors made inquiry

regarding the pope's condition and so
many telegrams arrived that it was
impossible to open half of them. This
Work will be completed by a new staff
tomorrow.
The Giornale d'Italia discussing

the difficulties of holding a conclave
for the election of a pope while the
world is at war, says that even if
Italy were among the belligerents ev-
ery facility would be given the sac-
red college to meet. It expresiii the
belief that a new pope might be chos-
en from among the foreign cardinals,
for instance, Cardinal Willfafir van
Ressum of the archdiocese of Utrecht,
the Netherlands, who would be rep-
resentative of a neutral power.

MADISON ALL RIGHT.

• Ira Cole, editor of The Madisonian
and one of the best known newspap-
ermen of the state, is here today from
Virginia City, says The Butte Post.
Old Madison county, he says, is en-
joying a prosperous year.
"Crops are good and the fishing

fine," he said today. "Some of our
mining companies are doing well and
we have no grounds or complaint.
The fact is that Madison county is
keeping up with the procession and
vs not straining itself at that

An official communication issued yesterday in Brussels ac-
knowledged that fighting was proceeding between the allied
armies and the Germans on the entire battle front from the
Swiss border north to Diest, Belgium, a distance of approxi-
mately 250 miles. The communication also admitted that the
Germans had gained ground on both the north and south banks
of the Meuse river.

An official French communication said they had penetrat-
ed to Morhange, in Alsace-Lorraine, a short distance southeast
of Metz. The situation in Upper Alsace was reported to be lit-
tle changed. Large German forces were said by the communi-
cation to be crossing the Meuse river between Liege and Namur.

A Reuter dispatch from Brussels reported German troops
a short distance east and northeast of Antwerp.

The Japanese ambassador in Berlin is preparing to depart
according-to-a-Copehagen dispatch.

A Russian force was reported to have been defeated near
Stallupehnen in Prussia recently by the Germans, who captured
1,000 prisoners and six machine guns.

An engagement was said to have been proceeding in
1Northern Luxemburg, and an important Franco-German battle
was expected to ensue.

A flash received this morning would indicate that the Ger-
man troops have not been given proper consideration by the
press of the world, although this is the fault of the Kaiser him-
seif he not allowing a single thing to go through that would in-
dicate his line of conduct in the great war which is yet to make
thousands of Europeans victims.

Despite the fact that the only news so far obtainable has
been unfriendly to the German empire, a glance at the maps
printed in this paper will show that Kaiser William has planned
his offensive campaign with the utmost skill. It is believed by
many that he will yet take Paris, and it is thought that he win
be able to prevent the conflict of invaders on German soil.
It is also reported that the young German crown prince has
been seriously wounded, venturing his own life in stimulating
the patriotism of his troops. .

Great Britain has sent an 'expeditionary force -Of100,000
men to assist her French OA; and it is now thought that the
first decisive engagement wiff-he sought at Ake_oit,battlefikki
at or near Waterloo.

Japan has given Germany seven days fa with eipv *jai
_Chinat_botthel(aiser mettheAlitimatum with  a_promgcefuittl.
This means the slaughter of German forces in China, and the
clearing of German commerce from the Pacific.

President Wilson is back at his desk, evidently under-
taking to break his grief by excessive work. His sorrow, and
the loss to the world of the great and kindly Pope Pius X.,
make the coming of peace harder because now the next har-
rowing event must be a blody Ilttle on land or sea.

The papal palace has lostthe'world's most eminent peace
advocate, while our own executive is left alone in sorrow to do
what he and Pope Pius might have been able to accomplish in
conjunction. 4


